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Abstract 
 
In the 1960s and 70s extensive experimental investigations were carried out at the open air test site of the Fraunhofer-Institute of 
Building Physics concerning the driving rain protection of Autoclaved Aerated Concrete (AAC) walls coated with innovative 
synthetic resin renders. Since some of the exposed test walls did not perform as well as others, a correlation between the water 
absorption and the vapour diffusion properties of the façade coatings was established. This correlation was subsequently introduced 
into the German Standard for exterior rendering systems with a slight modification to account for the special characteristics 
of mineral renders. 
When models to simulate transient heat and moisture transport processes in the building envelope were successfully applied in 
the middle of the 90s, parametric studies confirmed that the empirical correlation, established 30 years ago, is appropriate to 
define the rain protection characteristics of façade systems. However, the magnitude of the parameters depends on the climate 
conditions and the wall assembly. While the existing specifications are suitable for moderately insulating masonry, walls made 
out of well-insulated blocks may get too wet. Similarly, masonry structures with interior insulation may accumulate too much 
moisture behind the insulation layer unless the existing limit for the water absorption coefficient is reduced by 60% for high wind 
driven rain zones. Recent calculation results show that the local driving rain load and intermittent drying conditions as well as the 
characteristics of the substrate are the principle factors for selecting limit criteria for rain protecting rendering systems. 
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1. Introduction 
 
When the load bearing capacity of clay brick masonry and other block work was improved by better production 
control after the 2nd world war, exterior walls became slimmer. In the beginning this led to problems with  rain water 
penetration despite an unchanged driving rain protection offered by the traditional external renders applied to these 
walls. To illustrate this, the typical water content of a brick wall with traditional render under German climate 
conditions is plotted in Figure 1 for two orientations. While the rain protected North wall contains only hygroscopic 
moisture the exposed West wall is clearly affected by wind driven rain. The maximum penetration depth of the 
precipitation water reaches ca. 20 cm. This is generally not a problem concerning the hygienic conditions at the 
interior surface of this 38 cm thick brick wall. However, if the same conditions prevail in a slimmer wall (e.g. 20 
cm), the front of elevated moisture will come very close to the interior surface and the water content in the interior 
plaster may cause mold growth or staining by salt efflorescence. Furthermore, the elevated water content of the 
masonry increases the thermal transmittance of the wall which causes additional energy losses and lower surface 
temperatures. These are the reasons why special renders and coatings with polymeric compounds were developed in 
the 1960s with the aim to reduce the water uptake of external walls during driving rain events. Subsequently large- 
scale field tests were performed and an empirical relation for the hygric characteristics of rain protecting renders and 
coatings was derived which still holds today. 
 
Fig. 1. Measured water content profiles in the clay brick masonry finished with traditional render of a residential building [Schüle 1966].. 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. West façade of test hall with removable wall elements in 1962. The circle marks the position of the driving rain gauge 
 
2. Field Tests 
 
The test were carried out at the IBP open air test site in Holzkirchen which was founded in 1951 for testing 
building materials and envelope systems exposed to natural weather. The site in the south of Munich, close to the 
Bavarian Alps, was selected because of its rather severe outdoor temperature fluctuations and driving rain incidents 
compared to most other locations in Germany. In order to examine a wide range of bricks, renders and coatings a 
test hall was erected containing removable façade elements pointing west (driving rain exposure) and east (sheltered 
by roof overhang). The west side of this hall with the 50 cm x 50 cm perimeter sealed wall elements between 
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wooden frames is depicted in Figure 2. The wall elements consisted of clay brick or autoclaved aerated concrete 
(AAC) masonry with lime or lime-cement render. On the exterior surface of some elements water repellent coatings 
were applied. During the test period from Oct. 1960 to March 1962 the interior of the test hall was kept at 20 °C. At 
certain intervals, the water content of the wall elements was recorded by weighing after removing them from the 
façade. The water content of different brick wall elements over a period of 18 months is shown in Figure 3. While 
all east-side elements (sheltered side) dried out continuously at nearly the same rate, the drying process of some 
west facing elements was clearly affected by driving rain events. One wall element even regained the high initial 
water content after a rainy period in May. Façade elements with good driving rain didn’t contain more moisture than 
those facing east. In order determine which render mixtures or coatings provide appropriate rain protection a lot of 
different combinations had to be tested. 
 
 
Fig. 3. Measured water content of initially wet (construction moisture) rendered brick wall elements with and without paint coat [Künzel 
1966]. The driving rain load (below) was determined by a rain gauge at the west façade 
 
3. Definition of rain protection characteristics 
 
Since extensive field tests are expensive and time-consuming, alternative ways to determine the rain protection 
performance of façade systems are investigated. When wind-driven rain hits the façade and a continuous water film 
forms on its surface the water uptake of the wall element is controlled by the water absorption coefficient (A-value) 
of its surface layer. In the laboratory the water absorption coefficient is determined by immersing the sample surface 
in water and plotting the water uptake in kg/m² over the square root of time. In most cases this plot results in a 
straight line whose slope is defined as the A-value. Thus the water absorption by the façade (mabs) during a spell of 
heavy wind driven rain train can be described by the following equation: 
 
m abs    (1) 
When the wind driven rain stops the surface layers will dry out rather quickly. Because the interface between 
render and masonry usually represents a resistance to liquid flow, the moisture flux from the masonry to the  render 
is generally not sufficient to sustain liquid transport through the render. Therefore the bulk of precipitation moisture 
from the wall has to dry out through the render by vapor diffusion. Thus the vapor diffusion resistance of the render 
is likely to determine the drying process of the whole wall. This hypothesis is not only supported by the field test 
results but also laboratory tests carried out on AAC samples, with and without render. Samples in Figure 4 were 
sealed all around except for one surface which was immersed in water for 32 hours. Afterwards the samples were 
taken out of the water and left to dry in the laboratory for 60 days. While the samples with and without render 
(American English: stucco) take up almost the same amount of water by capillary absorption, the sample with render 
dries more slowly. After a short initial period the water loss of this sample is a linear function of time indicating that 
the render acts indeed as a constant resistance to the drying process of the AAC block. 
t rain 
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Fig. 4. Water absorption and subsequent drying in the laboratory of rendered and unrendered AAC samples [Künzel 1964]. 
 
The vapor diffusion resistance of a material layer is usually described by its diffusion equivalent air layer thickness 
(sd-value). The sd-value describes the thickness of an air layer (stagnant air) with the same diffusion resistance 
as the tested material layer. The amount of water drying out (mdry) during a typical period of dry weather (tdry) can 
therefore be described in a simplified way by the diffusion equation: G air 
m dry    ' p (T , M )  t dry 
s d 
 
(2) 
 
With Gair being the diffusion coefficient of water vapor in air and ∆p the average vapor pressure difference 
between the wet masonry beneath under the render and the outdoor air during the drying period. This vapor pressure 
difference is a function of the representative outdoor air temperature and humidity for typical dry spells at the 
location of the façade. To avoid long-term moisture accumulation in external walls mdry has to be greater than mrain. 
Therefore the combination of equation 1 and 2 leads to the following relations: 
 
A  sd  G air 
 
 ' p (T , M ) tdry  (3) 
 
A   s d   
(4) 
 
Where the product of A and sd  must be smaller than the parameters on the right hand side of relation 3. Apart 
from Gair which  is  a  constant  parameter  (its  dependence  on  ambient  pressure  and  temperature  is  of minor 
importance here) the typical periods of wetting (train ) and drying (tdry) as well as the average vapor pressure 
difference during dry periods depend on the local climate. Since it is rather difficult to determine the climate 
depending parameters separately they are lumped together in a constant driving rain protection coefficient  CRP. 
Thus, relation 3 becomes the area below a hyperbola (relation 4). 
CRP can be derived from field experiments by plotting the water absorption coefficient A and the vapor diffusion 
resistance sd of renders or coatings with good and bad performance history in one diagram. The classification of 
renders in Figure 5 is based on the moisture behavior of the exposed façade elements described above. If the elements 
facing west (driving rain exposure) dried as fast as those facing east (sheltered side) the driving rain protection 
offered by the render was considered appropriate. In that case the influence of wind driven rain is compensated 
by the more favorable drying conditions prevailing at the west side of the test hall because it is not shaded by a 
roof overhang. If the water content of the west facing elements is clearly superior to those facing east, driving rain 
protection is considered inappropriate. The hyperbola in Figure 5, defined by the rain protection
coefficient  CRP    İ0.1  kg/(m Ĝh),  appears  to  form  an  appropriate  performance  limit.  Since  some   render 
t 
rain 
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manufacturers saw problems meeting this  new  limit  criteria,  the  requirements  were  weakened  by  increasing CRP 
to İ0.2 kg/(mĜh) in the German Standard on rain protecting renders (see grey area in Figure 5). 
 
 
Fig. 5. Measured hygrothermal parameters of renders with good and unsatisfactory field test performance. The hyperbola for CPR = 0.1 forms 
the empirical performance dividing line. The present standard requirements are marked in grey. 
 
Because driving rain is not the only possible moisture source in walls, the vapour diffusion resistance of the 
exterior surface layer should be limited. In order to prevent interstitial condensation problems the maximum sd-value 
is set to 2 m. There is a similar threshold for the A-value which should not be too high even if the drying potential is 
sufficient due to thermal performance requirements. Therefore, the maximum A-value was set to 0.5 kg/(mϡĜh). 
The requirements have not been altered since their introduction into the German standard in 1985. However,  recent 
research has shown that more stringent limits may be necessary to avoid moisture problems in external walls with 
interior insulation (Zirkelbach et al. 2013). Therefore, the WTA guideline (2014) for designing interior insulation 
systems reinstated CRP  İ0.1 kg/(mĜh) and lowered the upper limits for A to 0.2 kg/(mϡĜh) and for sd to 1,0 m. 
 
4. Verification of the standard requirements by hygrothermal simulation 
 
When the concept of rain protecting renders was first developed, there were no hygrothermal simulation models 
available to verify or modify it. Today tools such as WUFI® [Künzel 1995] are frequently employed for building 
envelope design and moisture damage prevention. WUFI® has been extensively benchmarked and validated on 
numerous field and laboratory data, especially for façade systems exposed to wind driven rain. 
Considered  is  an  external  wall  of  a  residential  building,  consisting  of  36  cm  AAC  blockwork   (U-value: 
0.35 W/(m²K), bulk density: 600 kg/m³) with interior gypsum plaster (10 m) and light colored (as = 0.4) exterior 
render on lime-cement basis (15 mm). The indoor climate varies between 20 °C and 40 % RH in winter and 22 °C 
and 60 % RH in summer. The selected location for the building is Holzkirchen (Germany) where the field test took 
place in the 60s. The external wall will be exposed to the orientation with the highest driving rain load which is west 
in Holzkirchen (annual sum: 400 l/m²). The hygrothermal material properties of the wall construction are taken from 
its material database. For the parametric study, the water absorption and vapor diffusion characteristics of the 
external render are varied over a range of 0.25 İsd İ1.0 m and 0.05 İA İ1.0 kg/(mϡĜh). They are selected in 
such a way that 3 renders (A1̢A3) comply with the standard requirement while the properties of 3 other renders 
(B1̢B3) lie slightly above the specified limits (Fig. 6). 
Starting in January the water content of the wall is calculated on an hourly basis over a period of 5 years by 
repeatedly applying the same climatic data-set. In the beginning the walls are dry which means in practice that all 
materials contain sorption moisture in equilibrium with an ambient humidity of 80 % RH (w80 of ACC = 1 vol.-%). 
The simulated water content of exposed AAC walls with the render properties specified in Fig. 6 (left) are plotted on 
the right hand side. None of the renders with CRP > 0.2 kg/(mĜh) shows an acceptable rain protection performance. 
In all cases the average water content rises above 8 vol.-% which represents eight times w80  or four times the 
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practical moisture content. The walls with the renders that comply with the standard requirements perform much 
better. The water content of the walls with render A1 and A2 stays below the practical moisture content of AAC (2 
vol.-%). The wall with the render A3 reaches a mean water content of nearly 4 vol.-%. This will not do any damage 
to the wall but its U-value will be increased by ca. 15 % compared to the dry situation. This indicates that the current 
limit for water absorption is somewhat high for insulating masonry walls. In total, the results of the hygrothermal 
simulations seem to confirm the validity of the empirical specifications for rain protecting renders developed 40 
years ago. However, they also prove that the limit for the A-value should be lowered not only for walls with interior 
insulation systems (see WTA 2014) but also for modern single wythe masonry structures. 
 
 
Fig. 6. Left: hygrothermal characteristics of the renders selected for the simulations. 
Right: simulated masonry water content with different renders exposed to the climate of Holzkirchen (Germany). 
 
5. Conclusions 
 
In regions with high driving rain loads renders that are directly applied on masonry should have special 
hygrothermal characteristics in order to protect external walls from degradation and diminished thermal resistance. 
The performance criteria for an appropriate rain protection provided by the exterior surface layer include specific 
limits for water absorption and diffusion resistance. They were developed by evaluating field test carried out in the 
60s in Germany. Hygrothermal simulations confirmed the effectiveness of these performance criteria for renders 
applied to exposed walls. Today, new energy saving requirements seem to necessitate more stringent limit criteria 
for Germany because better insulated walls dry more slowly. For climatic regions with lower driving rain load or 
higher average temperature, less stringent specifications may be also adequate. In this case hygrothermal simulations 
may help to modify the specifications appropriately. In order to guarantee that products comply with the described 
specifications concerning water absorption and diffusion resistance, quality control standards must be implemented. 
Renders should be premixed and applied according to manufacturer’s guidelines. The render‘s hygrothermal 
characteristics must not degrade with time. 
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